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- NovetnlMtr 11, Ea.me& Theater, Pac1:f1c Science Center. 
Brock Evans :from Waahington En.vi:ronment.aJ. Center 
w111 talk on "What Will wa:ahington State be Lik• 
in 1976?" ***** . · . · · · ·· · 
Maurie: Gatsc-ont:b will. dis·ousa mor.e muall.room are•a 
(and 1f you di�n tt ·gi!tt .tb.e locationa giv•n •t the 
la;it· ·meeting THIS time do aa 1ouils t old · and' bring 
pen. and paper .. ) . 
FOLLOWED by Slide. S..how - "Fall Muahroo1111" • Photo
graphy Ohairma�, Harold Heterl1ne - Oom.mintator, 
George Ra:fanelli. . : · . · · 
At the lfoveml'el" meeting the winner or the $750 
sc:holarsh1P donated by '.PSMS will be.announced and 

introduced. 
· 

.- .A.t;ter. tb.$ meeting plans. will be discuesed f9r · 
· '' ",_.,.,,,,,. . ·  Wa�U�Olt to . Ru:d.a�n- � 4:r-Wi - . ' . 

- Exhibit discussed thoroughly. 6819 attended 1.n '68. · 5400 in '67. !otal sales and memberaJ.Ups netted 
13780.29 and books accounted tor 11300 o:f th1a. 
D1acus�1.o,n o-£ advice to give new membttra;· which 
follows later on in this· 1asue ao keep reading� 

· · - OLARENOE BA TES was thanked :for b.ia maatertul 
handi1ng·o:r oha1rmansh1p o.f·Exh1b1t. 

RUTH BEJ., Chairman for the Banquet aaka that all donors ot 
. muabraoma not14 he:r aa to the azrtounta - Quarts, pinta, pound• -

V•r1etr ... pleaa·e k:'-ep tham aeparate - and_ oond1t1on � canned, troien 
?re1h or dried. Mail ·1n.formation to PSMS - aoo. ·- 2nd I, Seattle 98109. 

· •D�L:;;GIDQS .• !&� --���&Ti -tor- P•l'liic&notr'-�V.tbkl�.B:. 
to allow a cont1naal ahow1ng of the Slide Show put on by Joy Spurr on 
Sunday. Gueas the ,crowd kept P1l.1ng up ou:taide the ab.ow a.o from 3PM 
-to 5Pll th• al1dea were eh9wn at half hour 1nter1fala. 

DR. DA�IEL E. STUNTZ who alweya g1Yea so.lav1ahly 
1dent1fy1ng and luggi:ag those heavy d1spla7 boxea 

. . 
ALMOS! FORG-0! - How marcy- membera bought booka at �he Exhibit't .The 
B&ard would like to know. oail u� (SU 2-3732) . _ 

P. Su,l:fureua 
1'astt1a dellriua ·· 

· Ron Requa 



(2) 

LOST - At Masonic I>a.:rk, Granite Falls Oct .26 - .A key ring in the shape o:L 
a Shamrock with a green glass iatone 1n tnmter r containing a padlock 
key. Finder contact Herb or Arira Burroughe - EA9-4645 

PAUL N'ESTE'LL reports the; t there were 128 people prets ... nt at the f1.i::ld 
tr:p on Oct 26-27 held :;;· t Masonic Park, Grlf.:a.i te Fal.l!l., 69 were present 
at the potlucE dinner on the 26th. Our tbank& are given to Homer and Lucl�.c 
Munz of Hungry Gulch Trmlt Farm who donated two BEAR roasts for the po·t.luc':.
The .Edi tor of the Bulletin cooked them. �Wifely :Jomment - "Been m{,t.rrisd .iLL 
tbelie years and didn't �mow he could cook' ) An:tway, lo ta of good food, a 
gre�t gang,- good fire (more a.bout TH.AT later) and those of you who do __ 1t 
believe th�& come along and aee for yourselvea • . 

PAUL RULE came in and cleaned up the camp completely. Incidentally 
we cs.n thank Paul for the invitation. to vial. t the Park:. 

There were 108 specimens identified and reports of lots of chant•relle 
and ccprinuu. 

NF�T TIME BRING WOOD, YOU HEAR? Look, Paul Nestell ha� been asking for wood 
�t very field trip and the respo�ae has been remarkable for 1ta absence� 
Som.e of the members are good a bout this but they don't always come. Paul 
Rule brought his chain aaw. The wood this la st trip was wet . In this coun
try l.t i!J very unusual except 1n the sulllJller ti:ne to get dry wood. So �F you 
l:tke warmth and fires, BRHlG WOOD. 'J:hose of you who ·wear transistor heating 
p·ds bring presto logs . 

FUTURE plans are for at least one if not two field trips (winter). 
FirGt is planned for the Shelton area after the holidays. A clam feed will 
be avsJ.lable, also a shelter. Announced later. 

GETTING BACK TO THE WOOD - knots to you too. J.NY retired member with a pick
up, who is interested in picking up extra money, call or contact Paul N�2toll 
(Tel. 491-5648) or 4500 Martin. Way, Olympia Gpace 40, about obtaining wood 
for .field tripa. 

Before our advice to the FORL0Rl4 (new members) the Edi tors ( got that? Plur·al. 
yet) of. �h-e Bull�n would 11.ke to re.a.ti: a few comments and obser.Ya.:tione of 
the1r own on field trips in.,general and tbe Exhibit in particular. 

I 

We hava enjoyed the trtps we have been ·on .. · \ e have been impressed w1 iih tha 
patience Paul Nestell d:l.splays when asked for the m1111onth t1ma 0Wb.assza:t: 
huh?" And we are just thinking ·that SOMEDAY Paul is gonna snap. .And SOMEONE 
is just going to stand there with a whole box of '\foole;r Chantorelles and 
Amanita'a parked on his little pointy head and coming out of his eara. (Thilt 
1s a real polite way of putti:ng it Joa) so why not do as Paul asks and take 
your specimens over to the tabla and identify them with the ones already · 

identified? YOU HAVE "BEEK WARNED. 

AND ALSO some of us may decide that 1t can't b� much fun for Paul and Carol 
to do ALL the work around camp for .two days without g&tting out to look for 
:nuahroo�s. Like making coffee. signing in new arriva.1'1, dispensing hoe;Ji ta.li
ty, keeping the fire going, etc. Sure Puul $Dd Car01 get &ome help but lt 
1s usually the same people. Row about £ committee (rotating) set up? 
Mind you this is our idea, there haven1t been any beefs from the Nestells. 

RIDDLE - What's the difference between DEWS and DUES? 
Ans. - DEWS come in the morning and DUES come due onoet a year. 
LHte now. 
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BEN woo, . certainly very photogenic, wa:s 
Oct 18 . .... Channel 5. Program Telelilcope. 
sophiilticated· •nd cultured. OEEEEEEE.EJ 

j,ntervfewed before the Exhibit on 
J?SI'<'.!S member� were de.&cri bed as 

.>le thought we could write a description of the EXhibit but af'1>er typihg 
ilP four� single' spaces pages rea.lized that 1 t can! t be d1d. }iot -and give 
everybod7 their just dues. (There's that w�rd again) However we did se� 
many cf the young peopla 'Work1n� :along1 with the p-arents. INEZ Bogdan · 
va'.luum1ng up �eaves, Ca·RJ; Mack distributing �ef.. 18 roa terial as was a 
cute l1ttle gir� .dressed in green (sorrJ we didn't get :rou.r :name). BECKY 
Regeth·help.ins·Mama with the cake {her picture waein the "Jniversity P.e,rald. 
advert:ta1ng the 1'xhi bit) and w!LL Lowes twoda:ugnter&, SHARON and VICKY 
help1r1,g with l:mo� �ales; as '¥ell as demo112tretipg their own o;eee.tive abil1ty 
wit,h. 1nk en oanvas sk.etoh-ea. We realize we have m:llilsed the names of many 

: who hel· . .:D_:w:_Ai;ol�&.._iA@, _tO\ tho!Ja who w�re left oat. 
· 

- . - - - ·' · ... 

J.nnrayt the Exhibit wa..s great, ex.haunting, with the workers bubbling aver 
with v1m and vigor to make it the greatest ever. Remember, next year will 
be another challenge so make your ;plans now to volunteer a�d get in on the 
fun. · 

OVERHEARD AND SEEN At THE EXHIBIT 

DR. RAY c.omtng tl:J,rcrtlgb, th'e. back: door with Jacques . - uoh, yes, Jacques is· 
a real tru.f..fle hound." HILDAR NOL.Ali "So are our dogs. NUFFIN but_truff.1e�0 

"Huh, I'd rather have
· 

pe-anu1;s anyday." Member of 'committee, tired, ab�e.nt-
mindedly replying "Most monkeys would." . · . . -

"Say, I h'1te a whole lot o"f. funny look1:rrg thin�s and I think they are 
mushroomsf' , They're :whit�, powdery k;1.nQ. of, kind of smooth on top but I 
;a·n 't 1Jee anything here that looks like them. WHAT ARE THEY? Member ... 

Did you bring in a. specimen?" "Gee, no, I thought you could just tell m�·. ti 

11EEY, that iifgn says those are poiSonou.s. TEAT• s .funny, 'Je eat them all the 
time." Wife firmly - "Yes, Throclo.norton and what's eaten them 
:fd_Q� 1 tt�dei� at_ t�..1n«._ . .1.:_ keep· t:ellJn_� .z'-ou. 1 t _do�s.�' t slup;-0 

on e. . 

PAULINE, h•s anyone come up with. a. good reoipe for a mushroom hotdo.g,? 
Think .of 'the money we could ma"n:e at the Exhibit. 

For those of you who are gathering mushro'oms for the spring orgy the follow·· 
ing may be helpful. 

EAVE PRESSVRE COOKERS - WILI. OOQK 
JESSIE MACBRIDE - Eo.:x: 152, M�dina - GL 4-8216 
GAIL EDE - 1.-2645 2nd-Ave. s OH 2-7365 (Tall charge .for sottie) 
DOROTHY. BENDZA - Bainbricige Islan1i - VI 2-3474 
JD.NIE SOfIMITT - 10837 . 109th Pl. SE, ,Re�ton AL 5.:.5286 
:PEGGY DEThHIG. - -6731 Sycamore Ave. lJW SU 2-3732 WILL TlUVEL 

No :pressure o..ook:er but two willing hands for cleaning 
ane prepa.ir.ation. , ' 






